New quinoline-2-one/pyrazole derivatives; design, synthesis, molecular docking, anti-apoptotic evaluation, and caspase-3 inhibition assay.
We report the synthesis of new quinoline-2-one/pyrazole hybrids and their antiapoptotic activity. This effect was studied in sight of decreasing tissue damage induced by I/R in colon of rats using N-acetylcysteine (NAC) as anti-apoptotic reference. Compounds 6a, 6c and 6f showed significant improvement for oxidative stress parameters MDA, SOD, GSH and NOx in comparison with model group and greater than the reference NAC (N-acetylcysteine), whereas compounds 6d and 6e exhibited weaker antioxidant activity when compared with the reference NAC. Moreover, compounds 6a, 6c and 6f showed significant decrease in inflammatory mediators TNFα and CRB greater than NAC when compared to the model group especially compound 6c whose found CRB conc 1.90 (mg/dL) in comparison to NAC of conc 2.13 mg/dL. Additionally, colonic histopathological investigation was performed to all targeted compounds that indicates H&E sections of compounds 6a and 6f revealed apparent normal colonic cells while compound 6e showed dilated blood vessels with more apoptotic cells if compared with NAC. Caspase-3 inhibition assay revealed that compounds 6a, 6b and 6d weaken caspase-3 expression to an extent higher than NAC (1.063, 0.430, 0.731 and 1.115, respectively). Docking studies with caspase-3 revealed that most of the tested compounds showed good binding with the enzyme especially for compound 6d make several interactions better than that of the reference NAC.